
baked stuffed clam, shrimp bacon, red bell pepper celery, herbs, panko  16

fresh corn, blue claw crabmeat, red pepper & herbs, remoulade  18

marinara, fried cherry peppers   17

claw & knuckle meat, celery peppers, seasonal mayo fries  35

fresh spinach, artichokes, melted mozzarella, naan bread  14

marinated & grilled, herb oil, pineapple cucumber slaw  18

artisan meats & cheeses, fig jam, grapes, toasted nuts, apple, honey  24

ahi tuna, ponzu sauce, pickled radish & scallion  19

blue point oysters | lemon, cocktail, mignonette sauce  15

 clams | lemon, cocktail sauce  13

lemon, cocktail sauce  18shrimp cktl |

|  the tower  |

oysters, clams, shrimp, scallop ceviche,
lobster tail, lemon, cocktail, mignonette

sauce

for two  75 | for four   135

orange whiskey glaze, garlic mashed, broccolini  32

mushroom cream sauce, fingerling potatoes, caramelized onions  45
local seared bass, soffrito rice, sauteed spinach, chimichurri  35

crusted ahi tuna,  wasabi mashed potato, bok choy, ginger sesame glaze  36

salmon  |

scallops |
bass |

tuna* |

lobster |

fried chicken breast, home made waffle, bourbon maple syrup  26

16oz, house made steak sauce, fried onions   45

8oz, house made steak sauce, fried onions   52

seared, pesto, pine nuts, mashed potato   25

roasted garlic mashed potato, broccolini, rosemary jus  41

chicken & waffles |

ny strip* |

filet* |

cauliflower |

lamb chops* |

garlic, shallots, oil   7
sauteed   7

sweet potato fries  7 roasted garlic butter  7
seasonal veg  |

spinach  |

mashed potato |
tomato, onions, fresh herbs  7soffrito rice  |

share some

parmigiano reggiano, brioche croutons  15

iceberg, pico de gallo, corn, fried onions, avocado ranch dressing  16

watermelon, halloumi cheese, lemon mint vinaigrette  16

caesar |

southwest wedge |

 spinach |

 add chicken 10, shrimp 18, salmon 18, steak 18

stuffies |

corn & crab fritter |

calamari |

lobster roll |

 spinach/artichoke |

octopus |

charcuterie  |

 tuna crudo |

pineapple | grilled pinapple, avocado, watercress, goat cheese  16

 seafood ravioli | scallops, shrimp, lobster stuffing, lemon garlic cream sauce  32

on ice

leaves

sea

land

1 1/2 whole lobster, local corn, fingerlings, drawn butter  MP

fries  |

 fries |

truffle mayo  7

burrata |

mussels for 2 |

heirloom tomatoes, prosciutto, aged balsamic reduction  16

tomato, fresh herbs, garlic wine butter sauce  20

add some

grilled lobster tail | 7oz tail, seasoned, grilled & chilled   35

*this item can be cooked to your liking, consuming raw or undercooked meats, fish, shellfish or fresh shell eggs may
increase your risk of food bourne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions. Before placing your order

please inform server if someone in your party has a food allergy

burger* | lettuce, tomato, onion, shoestring fries, cheese 18, bacon or avocado 2.00

salmon burger*| house made burger, herbs, shittake mushroom, shallots, onion,   18
avocado, dragon aoili, fries

 warm lobster roll l poached butter lobster, herbs, warm butter, fries   35

 Executive Chef Justin Staudt

fish & chips  | beer battered cod, lemon, tartar sauce, fries    18




